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Old Racket, Wetv Tivlat

Chamber of Commerce Warns Mothers Against 
The Latest Television Talent Scout Dodge

The fake talent scout racket^rance Chamber of Commerce. Postcards are sent to thnus-
which has been plaguing South-1 Basically, the scheme .Is built j ands of parents with a message
ern California and the nation | on a parental love that makes | saying: "Your child Is being

CITY CLERK A. H. BAKTT.ETT
. . . Seeks to Modernize Municipal Election Procedure

Express Parcel 
Delivery Sought 
for Beach Homes

An nppofll to thfi Railway 
Evprws Auency to deliver par- 
nels to Hollywood Hlvlern, 
S«a*l<1,> lUnch.ii>, ftnd .Sfanldn 

, HniitlilK. « »< made thi» week ' 
l.y CominiiiKlrr William A. 
MMX>J>. prcnlrirnt of the Hnjly- 
ivixvi Rltlcra Hnmeflxvners An- 
cotlntlnn.

T'I his appeal, Mason pointed 
f>ct that approximately 1000 
furnlltes are now living In the. 
threo hoafch area residential 
iWfttons. He Indicated that plan- 
nnJ oonstrurtion in the Seaside 
Heights Hi-ea would add an addi 
tions! .100-families to the.arca.

He a$ked that the company 
altei- its policy of- no deliveries 
couth of the Redondo Beach city 
boundary line. He »aid tlie poli 
cy was established by the corn- 
pony when therr were only 50 
Mm'llles In the Hollywood Rlvi- 
wa   section.

The agency which would ser 
vice the district |s located In 
Redondo Beach. -

Yule Contest 
To Contain 
Two Divisions

The fourth annual Torrance 
Terrace Garden Club Christmas 
decoration contest will be judged 

.In two separate divisions, accord' 
ing to an announcement this 
wf-ek by Mrs. William Scholl, an 
officer of the club*

Floral prizes will be awarded 
to'the Torrance resident? whose 
home is tops in the Christmas 
theme, and to those whose home 
fronts look the prettiest.

Residents who would like to 
have their homes judged by Gar 
den Club members should call 
37fi J or 2417-W, Mrs. Scholl ad 
vised.

City Clerk Recommends 
Councilmanic Districts

With an eye to the municipal election In April, A. H. Bart 
lett, who already has started serving Ills second quarter of a 
century as Torrunre City Clerk, laid down :\ political plank this 
week which will comprise the keystone ot Ills platform In tlie 
spring. ' .
     ;               K "Our city needs more oqult- 

able representation ori (he city 
council. It Is limt wo elect 0111 
city fathers from councllmanic 
districts. Tho city, should.be div 
ided Into five districts of equal 
population with one councilman 
elected from eac-h' district," 
claims, the venerable city official. 

Basing his recommendations 
on 28 yeans experience as city 

I clerk, Bartlett says that redls- 
jtricting shou 1 d bo undertaken 
j with each 25 percent increase In 
population.

."This," -avers Bartlett, "aK 
\vays give the various sections 
of tho city equal, representation 
on the city, council."

"I have watched Torrance 
grow from the flme it was In 
corporated in 1921. when there 

was listed as-Paul A. Dearborn, ! were only 284 vot 
22, of 24708 Pennsylvania ave 
nue. Lomtta. Driver of the other 
auto was said to be Lepnard 
Cozby, 24, 1108 El Prado.

There were no injuries, the 
records Indicated. 

Three other autos crashed in-'

Auto Burns As 
Fog Hampers 
Local Firemen

Blinded by a heavy fog Fri 
day morning, Torrance Firemen 
were unable to rrach the scene 
of a flaming automobile until
the auto had burned almost to 
a total-loss, according to i-pcorda- 
of Fire Chief John E. McMaster. 

The fire started fpHowtnp a 
minor crash at Cabrillo and San 
ta Fe avenues at 7:30 a. m. Fri 
day. Driver of the burned auto

to the original two in the 
early morning murk.

thick

Draft Registration
Those required to register 

with selective service can do so 
at 1327 Post avenue, Monday 
through Saturday between 10 a. 
m. and 5 p. m. All males are re 
quired to register if they are 
18 years of age and not more 
than 26. Those reaching their 
18th birthday must register 
within five days after their 
birthday.

ho voted
the measure, to a point 

where today we have 25 pro 
cincls nearly all with more'reg 
istered voters than voted in the 
incorporation election, 1 ' the. city 
clerk contended.   

"Yet, we- continue to elect our
councilmen the system In

ted 28 years uago." 
"It has 'long been a desire of 

mine to see a charter amend 
ment passed which would give 
every resident in : the city equal 
representation in city affairs.

"Believing I can he helpful In 
acomplishing this objective, I 
have decided to run for the of 
fice for another term."

CALIFORNIA TOPS
T!:e California National-Guard 

toppiU the .nation In recruiting 
Pi't'.'rfi at the close of the 104U 
Fall Recruiting Campaign with 
a total of Bft98 new citizen-sol- 
difis enrolled. Major General 
furl is D. O'Sullivan, Adjutant 
Oneral, announced.

Tax Guide Reveals 
Property Values

Valuation of property, both 
secured and unsecured In Tor 
rance for 1949 is $49.082.080, the 
Los Angeles County taxpayers' 
Guide reported this week. Last 
year the figure was $43,425,900.

101 Crossing Nixed
Creation of a crosswalk on 

Highway 101 for children of the 
j Hollywood Riviera district who 
I a t t « n d 'Seaside school was 
| termed "not feasible" last week 
by a representative of the State 
Division of Highways.

Local Girl Now 
Stationed On 
Pacific Island

Miss Helen M. Erlcson, daugh 
ter of- Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Ericson of 22407 South Denker, 
arrived In Okinawa in October 
for work as department of the 
Army Civilian. She is assigned 
to the Civilian Personnel Sec- 
tion as clerk.

A 1916 graduate'of Metropoli 
tan School of. Business. Miss 
Ericson was employed wiili the 
Civil Service in Korea as H.-ili 
stf no-prior to her priscnt posi 
tion In Okinawa.

Special Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

*""~2+» TE 2-4969 !

American Ave., Long B«ach •:•:•

I..HU tot lien, III M. »»iu lit HUM Hi. I-HH iiili

for months has bren set up In 
a new dress and Is rapidly as 
suming the proportions of big 
business, according to the Tor-

mother believe her child j considered i for a part In a new 
Is "exceptional." i television film. If you make an 

The principal operation here ! appointment with the casting 
at present follows this pattern: ! department we will he glad to

conclude arangfmenU."
The message In generally sign 

ed by someone using the title of 
easting director.

Naturally, many ambitious 
mothers hustle their youngsters 
down to the studio. They find 
that a short Is actually going to 
be made and that a part is 
available for their child. 
But, they also find It Is 
necessary to pay a substantial 
sum ranging as much as $100 

i or more for the privilege of gtt- 
1 ting into the act. 
' As further Inducement they

arc promised a share of lh« 
profits of the film. And, orTy*». 
(he film, of course, is to be gold 
for use as entertainment by t«l> 
evislon stations.

However, boiled down the. re* 
suit is something like this: The 
film is made from money rj»l<l 
In by members of the <J»*t. 
No one teems to know .What 
happens to the film. ~

At this point the Chamber 6f 
Commerce starts getting a»m- 
plaints.    

MARY SAYS:

"I GOT SOMETHING 
TO SAY"

- '.   .   " . . .   :   " 
During our yean of serving you fine folks witK your painting 
and decorating needs, we have offered you only the very 
best paint finishers that we could obtain.

It is with a lot of pride that I announce our appointment as ex 
clusive Torrance distributors for those wonderful ready-to-use 
treasure tones. '

Durable oil-base Treasure Tones are the finest paints that men* 
ey can buy, yet they cost no more than ordinary paints. So .   
folks, I got to say:

PAINT WITH

-M

Ready to us* In 
durable, oil-base 
paints for every 
painting need.** 
Iniide or ovli/de.

jrfA
no mi

Wherever you want color ... pairu 
with -Treasure Tones. They are 
ready-to-use in durable, oil-base 
paint finishes (with controlled pent- 
ttation) in exactly-right decorator 
shades for every painting need.

MIST FINISH
Areilful, non-glare finiih 
for fine interior decora 
tion. Cleans like enamel.
Pre-harmonitec> 
Colon •

A deep, pool-like glail finiih 
for interior woodwork, kltch- 
enl, balhraomiand furniture. 
Reodyto-uie.
Decorator Colon

FOR FLOORS
A beautiful linoleum.like 
finiih for exterior and Interior 
UK. N«w pre-harmoniied 
floor colors,
Read/-lo-uie

SEAMED
  One coat covert wall 
paper, kaliomlne, wall- 
betrd ar melt interior 
lurfacei. Durable, oil-, 
bate, velvety-flat finiih. 
Waihable. 

Reody-lo-use

WALLPAPER
The neweit pattern* loi 
fine interior decaralion. 
Pre-harmoniied colon. 
Wo.heble

Don* Forget My Slogan— ' .

WHEN YOU GOT TO PAINT - YOU GOT TO PAINT!

NATIONAL
PAINT & WALLPAPER

"The Store That Mary Runs"
!405'/2 SARTORI - PHONE 846

TORRANCE


